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stati,tiaal BellY' 10, 14.61 

Thl SIX: Index ot Stock PriO'I, baled on the clO1ing prices or 265 commonstocks 
tor the wek oded Jun. 14, 1957, tor the oompolit. and bf ma.jor industl'1 .roups, 
o~. with th. pl'loed1nc WIk and. with the hiah! and lowe tor 1957, 11 as follower 

U939 - 100) 1957 
Percent 

6/l41s7 6/7/fJ. Chanae ~ Low-
O0llp081t. 359.3* 356.1 f. 0.9 359.3 322.5 

Manufacturing 462.7* 457.1 ,t 1.2 41>2.7 405.7 
Durable Goods 426.S* 419.8 ,t 1.7 l.26.8 382.7 
lon-Durable Goods 495.7* 491.3 ;;.0.9 495.7 427.1 

Transportation 295.7 292.0 ,t 1.3 317.5 286.1 
Uti1it1 161.8 162.3 - 0.3 163.5 156.2 
Trade, Finance. Service 285.8 287.0 - 0.4 290.1 274.e 
Mining 393.2 402.3 - 2.3 402.3 340.5 

* New High 

Securities Act Re1eaoe 10. 3892 

The Securities and Exchange CClllds8ion baa issued an order tempora.rily sus-
pending a Regul..ationA euaption traa registration with respect to a public offering
of eecuritiea bl carbon ot Salt The order provides Ur8ll1u COIIIp&D1' Lake Cit)", Utah.

an OPportunitl tor hearing, upon request, on the question whether the suspension

should be vacateei or made pel"llBDent.


Regulation A proVideD a conditional aemption from registration urd.r the S€I-' 
curitiee Act tor publie otteringe ot eecur1ti.e not u:c.eding $.300,000 in amount\)
In it, Regalation A not1t1cation, tUec:t April 27, 1955, Carbon Uran1UJ1Companypro-
poeeelthe public ott.ring ot 746 ,280 aharee ot ita 1. par valu. c01IIIlOnstock, at 
2,. per eu.n, pIIl'IIUant to nob an U81Iption. The Ccad.asion in its suspension order 
asserte tbat. it baa l"IUonable C&Ule to believe that the ter. &Deiconditions or 
Regulation A have not been oCllpliecl with b7 carbon UraniUll C~ in tha.t it failed 
to include in tbe notit1eation iDt01"ll&tice.. to all UlU'eg1etered securities or the 
'CIIpIM1l'sold w1tb1n one 11&1" prior to the tUiDg ot the notifioation am. failed to 

- give ita adeirna in the c1l"o1i1.al". 

(OVER) 
For further details, call ST. 3 -7600, ext. 5526 
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The temporal")'swspensionorder fUrther al.legee that. the Coad.as1onhas reuCQ 
t.o believe that the not1t1catlon &Dd ottering c1rcular are Id.alead1na concerning 
the Rock sold and issued prior to the tiline; the cons1cieratloDrecelftcl b7 the 
COlll.p&n7 such stock, b7 which 1t. tor the obl1&ationa ot CarbonUDderthe contract 
aareecl to purcha.e certain Id.D1ng Cla1118. &rid it.. t1DADclalcon1ition in that. Car-
bon'. llab1l1tl .. are underetatecl b7 approz1atel.7 t40,000, it. outstancl1ne stock 
18 1I1deratatedb,. approx1ma.telT400,000 share., ancl its .. set. are overstated. Th. 
order further assert. that. the U. ot the circular without disclosure whether ' 
neces.&ry'as.essment work hacl been pertormed on the Canp&l'11'ls unpatented m1n1ns )
claims an<1 without disclosure that the undenr1ter ot the ottering had ce.. ed &et1Dg 
as such, 'WOuldbe II1Blea.d1na. 

**** 
Phoenix Investment Company of Atlanta. Georgia, filed a registration 

statement. (File 2-13431) with the SEC on June 14. 1957, seeking registration ,. ~ 
of 380,000 shares of its $1 par value common stock. The offering will be made 
at a price to the public of $5 per share and the principal underwriters indicated 
are Clement A. Evans and Co., Inc., .and The Robinson-Humphrey Company, 
Inc , , both of Atlanta, Georgia. The underwriting agreement is on a firm com-
mitment basis with underwriting commissions of 45f per share payable. 

Phoenix Investment Company was organized in June of 1957 under the 
laws of Georgia .and all of its present stock outstanding is owned by Phoenix 
Incorporated, also a Georgia corporation. Neither Phoenix Investment nor its 
wholly owned subsidiaries, Peachtree Road Development Corporation and 
Mimosa Corporation, have engaged in any business. They contemplate in the 
future the development and promotion of the development of real estate in and 
around Atlanta. Georgia, the acquisition of businesses or controlling interests 
in businesses of all types and descriptions for operation and subsequent resale, 
and the investment of a limited amount of any surplus funds in securities. 

Of the $1,729,000 of proceeds expected to be received, the Company 
plans to loan $1, 175,000 to Peachtree Development and $140, 000 to Mimosa 
in order to permit these Companies to pay the balance of contract prices and 
closing costs incident to the purchase of certain parcels of land. The balance 
of the proceeds of the offering except for approximately $10,000 to be retained 
by Phoenix Investment Company for expenses will be loaned to Peachtree to 
enable it to further develop certain of its properties for commercial purposes. 

* * * 

Getty Oil Company, of Wilmington, Delaware, today filed a registration 
statement (File Z-1343Z) with the SEC seeking registration of 100,000 shares 
of its $4 par value common stock. The shares will be offered by Mr. J. Paul 
Getty, its president and director, and wUl be offered for sale from time to 
time on the New York Stock Exchange, either at the market price or at a price 
not lower than the bid price nor higher than the asking price quoted on the 
NYSE at the time of such offering. Certain private placements may be made 

(Continued) 
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within the aarne price range to fndivielual. for inve.tment anelnot for recli8tri-
bution. The company will receive none of the proceec18of the .ale anel the 
entire espen.e. of the regi8tration anelbrokerage commi8.i0D8 will be paiel 
by Mr. Getty. 

Getty Oil Company wa. organizeel in 19Z8a. Pacific We.tern Oil Corpo .. 
ration which name wa. changeelto it, pre.ent name in 1956. The Company waa 
organilleelunder the law. of the State of Delaware. It i. engaged in the explor-
ation, acquiring intere.t in anelthe development of proapect!ve and proven oil 
anelg.a lanc:ll,in the production. gathering and .ale of crude ou. and in the 
proeluction anel .ale of natural ga.. The Company al.o hal intere.t in other 
oil proclucer. aneldevelopment companie. anelo~ all of the out.tancling 
.tock of Getty Real E.tate Corporation which own. aneloperate. the Hotel 
Pierre in New York City. 
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